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碳量及给煤挥发分含量的 CFB 锅炉燃煤品质进行在线观测研究。 
首先，在佘文武所建的 220t/h 循环流化床锅炉机理模型基础上，采用 440t/h
循环流化床锅炉的工艺参数，并引用相区传热系数的经验公式，对原模型的燃烧
系统和汽水进行相应地改进；建立了 440t/h 循环流化床锅炉机理模型。结合某





























线观测模型的煤质预测效果好于 RBF 网络。 
后，将循环流化床锅炉动态模型和煤质在线观测模型 (基于标准以及 L






















On-line Observation for unmeasurable  
Inputs of the CFB Boiler 
ABSTRACT 
  CFB boiler combustion system is a complex process for its nonlinear, large time 
delay and multi-variable coupling characteristics, thereof the close loop control and 
online optimization of its combustion process are considered as an extremely 
challenging problem. And the on-line computing of thermal efficiency is difficulty   
because of the unmeasurable inputs variables, such as coal quality; therefore the close 
loop auto-optimization is unrealizable. So for the research of CFB boiler close loop 
auto-control system, the on-line observation of the unmeasured variables should be 
solved at first  
Herein, aiming at the industrial 440t/h CFB boiler, the on-line observation 
systems for the unmeasurable inputs of CFB boiler are put forward, which based on 
440t/h CFB boiler model, including the on-line observation models of the carbon 
concentration and volatile concentration.  
Firstly, the 440t/h CFB Boiler model is built based on 220t/h CFB boiler model, 
which have been done by other people before, using the process parameters of the 
440t/h CFB boiler and the empirical equation of the phase heat transfer parameters. 
Combined with the industrial data obtained from the industrial unit of 440t/h CFB 
boiler, the step changes simulation and the real-time simulation are done by the  
technical-computing language－MATLAB. The result of real-time simulation is in a 
good agreement with the industrial data and the results of the step changes simulation 
of the 440t/h CFB boiler model can reflect well the transient dynamic response of bed 
temperature, carbon mass and oxygen concentration in bed when inputs are changed. 
Secondly, because the complicated carbon combustion rate constants will lead to 
the stiffness of the equations, the larger numbers of the equations and difficulty to 
solve, the PLS identification algorithm is adopted to obtain the soft-sensor of the 
carbon combustion rate constants. Combined with the industrial data, the result of 
















Then, for the CFB boiler model is nonlinear and stiff differential equations, the 
construction of the unmeasurable inputs observer through mechanism model would 
relate to the complex nonlinear inversion and it is difficult to obtain the stable 
analytical solution. Four kinds of the coal quality on-line observation system are 
proposed by applying the BP and RBF neural networks, which take the coal feed, the 
primary air, the secondary air, the temperature of dense phase and O2 concentration of 
the dilute phase as inputs. Compared the generalization capability between the BP and 
RBF networks, and the on-line coal quality prediction indicates that the on-line 
observation systems based on the BP neural network are more effective than the RBF 
networks. 
Finally, the CFB boiler total model is proposed by composing the CFB boiler 
system dynamic model and the coal quality on-line observation models (standard BP 
network and L-M BP network). Compared with the results of the real time 
simulation of the different CFB boiler total models, the model based on the standard 
BP network is better than the L-M BP networks. Not only is the result of the step 
change simulation of the total model based on the standard BP networks similar with 
the dynamic model, but also the real time simulation of the total model is in better 
agreement with the real data than the dynamic model. 
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第一章  绪论 
1.1 课题背景与意义 
我国是世界上 主要的产煤和用煤大国，目前一次能源消耗中煤炭占 70%以
上，主要用于直接燃烧。据有关资料统计，我国每年排入大气中的 SO2 和 COX
分别有 87%和 67%来自煤的直接燃烧，因此采用洁煤发电技术，是可持续发展战
略对电力工业的必然要求。 






流化床锅炉的研究和开发起步较晚，开始于上实际 80 年代。1981 年，我国计委
下达了“煤的流化床燃烧技术研究”课题，标志着我国循环流化床锅炉的研究和
产品开发技术正式启动。近几年，国家对开发和研究循环流化床锅炉技术方面投
入大量人力物力，在这方面取得可喜的成绩。1991 年，锦西热电厂的 75t.h-1 的
循环流化床锅炉投入运行。1992 年，哈尔滨锅炉厂和美国的 PPC 公司合作设计
和生产了国内首台 220 t.h-1 循环流化床锅炉，目前国产 CFB 燃煤锅炉已形成规模
产业，近 10 年来已有近千台 CFB 锅炉投入商业运行。随着传统煤粉炉的逐步淘
汰和 460 吨、1000 吨大型 CFB 锅炉的国产化，可以预计会有更多的 CFB 锅炉投
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息集θ包括所有的可测状态变量 x  ( x 可能部分可测)以及可测输入u 。 
),( uxfv =                          (1-2) 
)(⋅f 为估计函数关系，即软测量模型，在实际生产中，工况处于平稳操作
状态时，式(1-2)所示的软测量模型可以简化为(1-3)表示的稳态模型 



































txxtButAxtx               (1-4) 
)()( tCxty =                           (1-5) 
其中， A， B 和C 分别为 nn× ， pn× 和 nq× 实常阵，状态变量 x 不能直接
加以测量，输出 y 和输入u 是可以利用的。所谓的全维状态观测器，就是以 y 和
u 为输入，且其输出 )(ˆ tx 满足如下关系式： 
)(lim)(ˆlim txtx
tt ∞→∞→
=               (1-6) 
首先，根据已知的系数矩阵 A，B 和C ，按和原系统相同的结构形式，复制
出一个基本系统。然后，取原系统输出 y 和复制系统输出 ŷ 之差值信号作为修正
变量，并将其增益矩阵 L馈送到复制系统中积分器的输入端，构成一个闭环系统，
如图 1-1 所示。 
 















显然，这个重构系统是以原系统∑的可量测变量 y 和u 为输入的一个 n维线
性定常系统，其中有待确定的系数矩阵只有 L，可使这个重构系统称为给定系统





             (1-7) 
假设， xxx ˆ~ −= 为真实状态和估计状态间的误差，那么可以导出 x~ 所满足的
方程为： 
000 ˆ~)0(~,~)(~ xxxxxLCAx −==−=
⋅
            (1-8) 
这表明，不管初始误差 0
~x 为多大，只要使矩阵 LCA − 的特征值 )( LCAi −λ 都
具有负实部，那么一定可以得到式(1-6)，即实现状态的渐近重构，进而，如果可
通过选择增益矩阵 L使 )( LCAi −λ 任意配置，则 )(~ tx 的衰减快慢是可被控制的。
显然若 )( LCAi −λ 均具有小于 σ− 的负实部，则可断言 )(~ tx 的所有分量将以比


































经典的回归算法是 小二乘法 LS(least squares) [23]，为了避免矩阵求逆运算
可以采用递推 小二乘法 RLS (recursive least squares)，为了防止数据饱和还可以
采用带遗忘因子的 小二乘法。在 小二乘法的基础上又提出了许多改进算法，
如逐步回归等。近年来比较常见的有多元线性回归法 MLR (multivariate linear 
regression)，多元逐步回归 MSR，主元分析 PCA (principle component analysis )
和主元回归法 PCR[24] (principle component regression)，以及部分 小二乘法
PLS[25] (partial least-square regression)等。 
吴巍[26]应用上述的回归方法的基本原理，对两套蒸馏装置常三线收率建立
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